
- .- -i notice;:!And Still the Bids 'jonn- - Anoih
Llaa wants tha Cours House- -

'H-rrt- li An - mi'm iBUSINESS LOCALS.
Mi Ltns Brider- - of

i visiting the family of Rey. N. B
Ood, adOne mull headed cow oneTIIITBSDA Y, JAN ITAKY 10, 1S03

hile yearling has taken wjih myC-;-i J. 15. Ecrt.oM of Gs ldb.n- -

Mu, Kmtok : I see no cause wh

I sh-xil-- l ij.it make a bid also fr tht
Court Hotiio, I r.oiue some have of-ferr- e

l g-c'- inducements to h ue i:

713E:BATTERS CF L0:'L IS w.s in luwn this wc'k. Nnt&FLEMING CO'S. IS THE
CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN.

If im want the b-s- t Shirt in town
buy the Royal Blue" ui Fleming &

cattle, ha-- i been there for o untba.
the owner can get them by ;uj ing
tlie co.--t of this ail.

J. M. Fov. le-i:- .

Dunn, ii. C

moved to diifurcnl pine.-- . One sny
Mr, Allen .f the firm of Allen &

f'tam of Raleigh was in Hie city this
vcirk nn butnes-- . bring it to'my houe (at the f:k--- . ;

: t!P run' 11 .id I will "ive " acres oi -- co.

for infants and Children
I ' - i

Rev. J. J. Harper filled his regular land ami $.V0, and another
(

-- ppointu-ont iu tl;c Disciple chureh bring it to my place (U X Roads) ti u 1 f NO! ICE OK LAND SA-jj&E-

MKTSODtST. Service; tin- - 4th Sun

Jt at 11 a- - m- - -- d nhjht at 7 p. n-- .

First Sund-i- night at S: 10 p. in.
at p. m., Frof. D. Ii. larkM .

Superintendent,
Kkv. J. I. rEOKAM, raster.

We have the nicest line of Neck-ar- e

in town. Fleming &, Co.

If vou want nice dress trisning?.
"'iudav. i I will "ive 0 acres and 1000, another Castorla enras Oj&a. I

By virtue ol a power of s--
! con- - I

"Castori a !s soveS julirtsd to chTUrea thsJt,

I recomrnaad it &s Buperior to any pneicriptica
known to me." n. A. AKcrri-a- , K. D.,

Ill So. OxTurd St., Brooklyn, h". Y."tained in a certain Mortcf-Deo- d remeir.oer our line is cuuipivie. nim- -
yvUiiam uagisaa inrfflocr high

ing & Co.

We have now the latest style of
made to J. A Taylor by J. T, ' Cor-be- tt

and wife, and duly regiteled in Tor asveeol thh I hv oow-0-rf"Tht use of 'Castorla' is so nntrersal and
your rCaoria, ' asd fail alAa aiJyc- -

do o as it baa utvariaU yc4Mitl bm m I

PlilMITIVU Baitist, Scrvif.s Sut-ur-i- a

and fcmday morning, before th
third Sunday hi each month.

Kkv. Buitirrcr. Wood, Pastor.

say3 brin, u to my front gate and i
will give 7 acres and $1100. and stilt
another bid will come in from an
other party oJfeniig rock enough loi
bull 1 I i.th Court House and Jail to
have it b :ilt at SmiU-- Falls, a point
on the Cape Fer.

Now we know this means money
in the man's Docket who irets the

ita inrrits so well kcowu that it eoni wi-- r

of fupf rerotation to endorse it. Few tho
la:e!li(rent famiUofi who no uol ccp CaUoru;
irithia easy reach." .

Cxrlos MaTTW, D.D..
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Xeonnel Church.

Ornamental Buttons. Come and ex-

amine them before you buy. Flem-

ing & Co.

Book F, No. 2. Pages 87-- 8 Records
of Harnett county, 1 will sell ai pub-

lic sale for cash at the Court ijlouse
door in Lillingtoi on the Clh day or
February. 1893, atjl2 o'clock :'m 2

small tracts or land; adjoining each
other in the ed-z- of the totvn of

youIf 3'ou want an all wool shirt
can get it at Fleming & Co's.

If you want a nice Hat buy it trora

l)I3CIPIJ--S. Services 3rd Sunday in

taah month, morning and night. Sun-

day fcjhool at 4 p. in., en-r- y Sunday,
prayer Mi-stin- g ewry Thursday night.

JtiV. C. W. IIuwaud. Pastor
C, YV. D. ll. iu.-c- t ev.-r-y Monday nigh!

rfier the intl and 4th Sunday in each
uijulh. ,'

five acresij upon Flemiug & Co., wheae you can get it.Dunn, containing

Rev, A. J. MoKolway of I'ayctu
yille, preached Sunday in the Pres-byteria- n

church,

M is. Priddv and children of Green-
ville, sj eat Sunday with Jier brother,
Mr, E. F. Voun.

The Kr(ind has not been clear
sine the 20th of Dec. '92, something
Uiitisual f.r U3to- - have snow thres
weks on a strc;e!i in North Caro-
lina, .

i

Lat Monday night was the coldest
weather we have vca in this section
biuce 1880, Dec. 30th and 31st. The
.'icrinoinetor slood al Zfir.o.

Rnr. I, T. Ne.vtfjn of Wake Fon-s- t

C'olh-c- , will p roach la the Baptist
church Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock
and ij'uiiday uiht at usual hour for

feel
and
Elm

per

Court House at his place. So I

safe in orT.-riii- g 30 acres of land
$1400 to have it at my place,
Grove, Chatham county.

Let the longest t ole get the

which there is a splended .deeding
house, it being where-th- e said T.

Corbett now lives, to satisljj saw
simmon. Bring in another horse.

G. Mortgage. This 3rd day of January.

LEE J. BEST
AttomejruIiav

D U N K, 5L" C,
Will practice it BAraa n& 4r

joining Counties. Special i&hnlLou
given to collodion of daista.

893. J.'A- - TAYLok,

HE'S CREEK ACADEMY,
"

POE'S. HARNETT COUNUY, N.C
REV J- - A. CAMPBELL, Principal.
URS. J. fl. Cfi3P3LL, Assistant.

Ninth session opens Dec. 5th, 1892.
Good building 139 enrolled last
)ear. Oyer 250 enrolled since school
was founded; 30 of whom have been

BArTI.5T. Services every 2 id and 1th

Sunday at 11 a. m., a id 7 p. ir. ' Sun-t!.t- v

Sciioul at a. in., U. G. Taylor,
SaVt. Prayer Uceting every Thursday

Ymi.. at 7".

1:ev. W. F. Watson, Pastor.

Mortgagee.
.'V
-- 6

i

F. P. Jones. Atfy.
Jan-5-ls- .

cheap.

Fleming & Co. will sell you a nice
button slioe for $1.00.

Fruit of the Loom at Fleming &

Co's. for 9 ceuts a yard.

If you want a nice Table cloth buy

it from Fleming Co. at 20 cents
per yard.

If y,ou u:e in need of Underwear
remember yon can buv wool suits at
Fh-min- 5c Co's. cheap.

If you want a nics pair of pants
buy them from Fieiuiig & Co's.

G, K. GRANTHAM, Notary Pub-

lic, ill take Private Examinations
and probate papers. All kinds blank
deeds and papers kept on hand. Of
ficc in D, II. Hood's Drug Store.

ifALE.VALUABLE LAND EOR
vW. E. Mracaisow,

Joneaboro, M. C.- fBy virtue of a certain Mortgage

Fkee-Wil- l. Baptist. on

Scond Sunday at 11 o'clock and on 4:U

fcuuday at J p- - bi. '

Kkv. 11. A. Jo'hnsoN, Pastor. Deed made to me by W. B. Korris.andFleming & Co. have the best
FLOUR iu Dunn. and recorded in Book F, No. 2gPagr

.
MURCHISON I ClafH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-tli- r

LILLINGTON, H. O.

OlTico fronting Coart Xla9,
AprlI-41-Si- a.

194 of the Records of Harnetjcoun
where you can get them cheap.v Trf a

D

teaching.
Vocal Music and Pennmanhip

Free,
50 per c?nt. discount to ministers,

their children, orphans, or-th- child-

ren of widows,
Tuition from $1.00 to $3.00. Good

board, inclu ling washing. f6,50 to
r '$7,00.

For circular or other infoimatioD,
apply to the Principal,
nov 17 '92.

ty, On Satunlay tr.e zisi .tty oiOnion Sets. Red and White at
If yuu want a nice pair of 40 centJanuary. 1893. at'12 o'clock, .'Ht the

" l I - . . . .1. oH. Hood's Drugstoie.

When you go to Dunn and want Court House Door" in the lofcn of suspenders buy them at rieming &

services.

Th'c bold weather and freeze up
has caused some of the Star Route
n ails to suspend for the past week,
The carriers could not cross some of
the icy slrcam3,

Jatr.e3 G. Blaine's end seems to bo
cl-'s- e lis has been in vcr

b.l hcal'h for some months. pasi
Many of our nations great men are
passing from thi life.

We see the names of several of ojir
States distinguished men mentioned
and advocated by various journals

Lillington I will ell at publicale to Co's. for 25 cents.... I ff- 1 JlDrujs don't forget that you can get

what you waut at D. H. Hood's New the highest bidvivr ior casn me, ian ,. ;f t . b lt b R. J. II DANIEL,y i ial" J '
Ddescribed in saia &ioriga.jp, ia io,. vnxn x ra. DUNN. HA&2S7T OCX

sifuated in the town of Avera-sboro- ,Drug store at rock bottom prices.

All kinds of Garden Seeds by Fleming & Co. will sell you shoes

Wc regret to state tli it Rev. U. A.

Johnson continues very ill.

Mr. Summerset or Fuir Bluff, has
taken a place in .the Railroad cilice
Lere us nigut operator.

Gen, B. F. Butler died last week.

Nos. 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 11, 12. 3; 14,
LAND SALE.cheaper than anybody in town. H&a met triih naftt wAf3l.

cest in tho treatoitat fCajuaxu15, CI, C2, C3, from one to sevgn. beweight at D. II. Hood's New Drug
ing the b ock on which R. J. fforris Don't forget that we have theStore. Write to klea for f kU
..off resides, on the east side of the Ln j , iine Gf dotbing in Dunn, andDid you knowthatP. H. H..od had

IIs was & well known ew Enlauu 0f the State for Cabinet places, but moved his entire etock of Drngs, Fayetteville and Raleigh roadj from lh.it we wijj sejj you a suit cheaper
eleven to fifteen, on the west rjide of ll)an you can buy them elsewhere.when the sharing is done, Northman, especially in the late war. Seeds, etc. in hi new store just two
said road; from sixtyone to sixty- - Examine before you buy. tiemuigdoors above his old stand ? He hai

& Co,

By virtue of power of sale con-

tained in a certain Mortgage givoo
by G. M. Capps to C. A. Young A
Bro., dated February Srd, 1892. and
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Harnett county
in IJook "C," No, 2, Page 530. We
will on Monday the 16th Jay of Jau-ucr- y.

1893, at the Depot in Dunn,
Harnett county. N. C. sll to the

phleta ou Ctnotr aod lia temtstmX

J. A. F ARMER,
ATTO.'.XEY &KQ CCSKSaea AT UQ

DUNN, IT. O.
Circuit : Harnett. JobxUai Huapr"

eon and Cumberland

three, lies on the north side offjAver-asbor-

and Dunn road.- - Thifr-Dee- .

20. h. 1892, "
. I

the prettiest and most comfortable
store in Dunn, and his customers arc Fleming & Co, have Ladies Shoes

To the number of fast trains on

this road will be added the Vesti-

bules from the lStb "int.

Mr.Offic Weaver the oldest man

probably in the county died last
week from old ye and general

Carolina wont get a man.

Senator Ransom and Hon. J S,

Henderson of N. Cai olina have been
app inted on the reception committ-

ee- at the inauguration Mr. Ransom
rode in the carriage with Mr. Cleve-

land when he wa inaugurated before.

from 50 cents per pair up.treated with enrta cy and politeness
as well as receiving the very lowest John A. Gbekj.

Mortte. Fleming & Co. have just receivedprices. Try him.
dec 22 92.

highest bidder for caih one tract r --Collection a a specialty,a nice line of cheap dres3 coats, over-

coats, ets, call and examine before parcel of land situated in Averusboro Prompt attention giram U all WJ-- -
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

?--

Attention Fakmeks. The Lee

Hardware Co. of Dunn, N. C, is
i.pudnunrtera for Plows and Plow

you buy. ness placed in hand,towns!r !, Harnett county, adjoining
Mr. W. J. Washburn passed

through town .Saturday on his way

ho'ce to Lillington, where he will

Clsveland clcctorial vote stands
276. Maj. R. B, Glenn was selected Mch-ll-'S- l.

Where did you get that coat? AtHaving. qualified as Administrator
cp.stings.

? M. Canoadl- - Sr.. KM rs chenn store for

For Axes, Shovels, Trace Chains
spend a short li mc "with ids wife and

return to Wilmington, where he hoi Is

a position as book-U?ep2J- .

deceased, before the Clerk of larnelt $2.75, and it's all wool, A JAtiic tilrl Experleac in a

the lands of John Phillips and others
containing 36 aere-- i more or le.s, f--r

a better discription reference is made
to the Records uf Harneit county

This Deo, 17ti:, 1892
C. A. You no cz Biro.,

dec 22 ta. Mortgagee?.

Qnri!ir I'onrf,, sill nersoiis indebtedIlamcs, horse and mule Colbts cal

to carry North Carolina's vote to
Washington.

It is authoritatively staled that the
University of North Carolina enroll
300 regulartu lvuts mw, the largest
number of any College South

to Lhe said estate are notified to Fleming & Uo. carry a completeat Lec4 Hardware Co.
v ,...m...nf in ifin mi, line of Gent.3 and Ladies Miles Mr, and Mrs, Loreri TrscU i-r- a

keepers of the Gov, Lighthamte o4 '

dersigned and all persons jjoldbg Dress Shoe
Eecontly Murdered.

claims against the sai estate are

Sunday evening Ike little boy of a

go :d old d ;rky, Sol Higher, living
iust out of town, was burned to death.
S'd i'lnl 1:m vi!'e had gone out of the
hou-- c i'.y the chi d was playing in

the arc r.hc-1-1 Lis clothea caught fire,

notified to- - present the sute forMr. J. F. Oft ens continues to wort;
wnr'- - fur Messrs. .1. 11. Ballance oc payment to the undersigned,

jOo.. in the J. D. Underwood store on duly verified, on or b(!ior Feb
He has recently mur

Sand Beach, Miss., and are Laa-- l

witrj a daughter, fouryears 14. hgsi
April she was taken down wUk l mo-

le, followed with a dreadful Csk '

and turning ir.co a Fcrei. Poctert
at home and at Detroit treU4 ki,'-bu- l

in vain, she gri? Yori? t?-1-- "

until she was a mere "kaadal i

ruary lOih, 1894, or thisjnot'iceTursdav night the turpentine stills I Broad Sued
When Eaby was sick, vre gave hor Castorla,

"When she waa a Child, she cried for Ca3toria.

Wbaa tfho became Mte3, she clung to Caatoria.

Wbea she had Children, ahe gave them Castorla
will be pleaded in bar of Lbcjir revViii, Calb.-el-h caught fire andof Mr
coyery. This January 3rd, 192.

L. M. Ry'jlEs,

dered High Prices on Sine liana ana
machine- made Harness, Bridies,

Saddles. Collars, Whips, Lashes,
etc. etc.'

He gives hi3 own personal and

special attention to repairing, satis

The Headlight of GohUboro slates
that is a certain fact that' the noted

Bill Arp" will lecture in that city
qn Feb. 21st uudur the auspices of
the Y. Ji. C, A.

Our young friond Zeb "Jeffreys,

who liss been night operator jd-.e- e

this wa3 made a through line, has

accepted a position ia Georgia, ha

kft Monday.

The public school house in Grove

township. Dis!. 14, while, was ties

troyed last wcek'by fire, Mr. R. T,
Kennedy was teaching in the houc.

A friend iu need is a friend indeedj

and not less than one million people
have found just such a fried as in Dr.

King's New Discovery for Cor.sump-tierf- ,

Ctughs, and Colds. If you

lave never used this Great Cough
Meticine. one trial will convince you

that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-

teed to do all that is claimed or mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottles free at
Harper & Hood's Drug store. Large

bottles 50c. and $1.00.

Administrpitor.
L. J. Best, Attorney. j

Jan-- 5 Cw.
bones." Then she tried Dr. Xiajf
New Diocovery for Consumption n4Fleming & do. carry a complete

was consumed ia a few minutes by

the rapid Ihunes, Also a lot of crude
lurper.thie and a number of barrels
of rosin was destroyed. But for the

Mthful wook of the citizens of the

town, both white and colored, much

more damage might have becii done.

How it originated wdl be a mystery.
We dout kt-o- how much the loss

amount 3 to. but right heayy.

seefaction guaranteed. Call ana
him at his place of business. line of Dress Shoes for both Gent's

and Ladies,Jan 19 lm. NOTICE OF LAND SAE.
sail"

By virtue of a power of con

after the use of twa and a kaif bU
ties,! was completely creL Tha
say Dr. King's New Diicuvtr if
worth its weight ia gold. je y ra&.y
get a trial bottle fr3 at liarpu Cf

Hood s Drugstore.

The nicest line of Fur9 ' cyer
11 0

taincd in a certain Mortgag DeedU. 0. M
made by H, B, Pope and wife,

t.n T. F. Sanders, and cury re--

brought to Dunn is now at Fleming &

Co's.

Fleming & Co. have just received

the nicest lino of Trunks, Valise und

" Af

NOTICE OF SALE.corded in Book yD," ISo. V,

MACHINE.

The Machine 13 capable of knitt-

ing from to fifteen thousand htitAes
per miute it will knit a stocking

heel and toe in. ten minutes, will knit

IV'es 390-9- 2 records of jlamctt
county, I will or the GUvlay of By virtue of a Deed of Trust from

D. A, Jones, recorded, in the offlcc-q- f

If you are not feeling atrrcajf n4
healthy, try Electric Bitten, 1 La
Grippe" has left, weak an-- 4 wacY, .

use EJeetrc Bitters. This rsaejr

Grip Sacks ever brought to Dunn,

and they will sell you a leather VaFebruary, 1893, at 12 o'clockgm., at

Tuklisotos X. C Jan, 1C, 1S93,

ilu. Eoiion: As there seems to

a great rumor as to where the Court

House will bo rebuild, let us suggest

a plan which winght be well to con-

sider The financialas we go along.

condition of the county is bad as we

all know, and at present the people

seen! to be very much divided as to a

location for the rebuilding of the

Court House. Of course all know

the Register of Deeds for HarnettCourt House door in Lilliugtn sed

The Ore originated it night,

Mr. Olive of Wake, introduced a

bill in tho Senate to allow. Justices
of the Peace $10 per day end mile-

age for atending the Ai.iiual June

Meetin and each Magistrate must

keep a record or the same.

Tiie Times returnes thanks to the

Secretary and Treasurer of the Eas'-er- u

Carolina Industrial Association

of New Berue, for a complimentary
ticket to the Fair, which convenes
Feb. 20tU and holds five days.

all articles needed in the household lise for $1.00, Be sure you see our

coods before you buy.li t ho fulnwintr acts directly on Liver, btoasccla cafl
Kidneys, gently aiding thaao cjgtst

county, in Book C, No. 2.; Pages
358-5- 0, I will sell at public auctionivnm Kn-nPiiil- ers to Ladies' .Hoods, f . ,y . . ,

... l. : . l..lc-- n Mormora- u.c - , ,MOCKiiiss, mntRii.ni.r five to (perform tbetr funciiong. II yoa
arc alllicied with Sick lltgdialit, 700a r. 1 ! vi a ntiv find also ail I 1 3 .

NOTICE." ' . rw- -. -
-- - Und one half acres be the satire more will find speedy ami pcrintnectriutf4...... L:;nlaa cnMl Q I III it..u.eraucy o-- .- , LrVs. it beinir the same upoi. which by taking Electric Bitters, Opj

Chevrons, Lattice Ribbed I5ar ana r , i- - diviner.we eau'.ot have but one even U wo
-- at By virtue of a power of sale con-- .

jr.
that this U itij
Large boitlaa
& liood'i DrM.

Wiamouu -
nnP hnsiner.8 lot and stotie house

will convince -- yu
remedy you noed.
ly 5Qo. at Harper.
Store.

tained in a certain Mortgage Deed,
executed to J. M. Bass, Jr., by Edis usually done by any othor Circu- -

.f 1 ) ,1 ,J :' tV i I evn
had the money to Duiiu a

Xow lets look around and see where

the strongest place and best induce- - on tne corner oi tiuau -

ar Machine. win Jones and wife, and duly trans
I. W, Wauf, Agent. streets it being the same whire the

said H. B. Pope is now doing' busiinenls are otlered, and after fading

to the highest bidder for cash, On

Wednesday the lSlbday of January,
1893, the property conveyed m said
deed in trust, to-w- it : One thirty
hoi se-pow- er, Allen & Cram, steam
engine, and one stationary thirty -- five

horse power boiler and fixtures, lo-

cated at Dunn. X. C, also one Tal-bo- lt

Saw Mill with the Disston Saw

fixtures, otc, conveyed in said deed
of trust. Tizincrcf aale 12 o'clock ra.

Place of sale on premises Where the
aoove described ropcrty is located,

at Dunn, N. C, This Dec. 17th 92.

J. N. Holding, Trustee,
dec 22 92 ts. -

-

Will bp. on sale st J. J. Wade's ferred to E. F. Young. I will on

Monday, February 6th, 1893, sell tohat place drop all other places and
ness. This the 2nd day of January

store every Saturday.
1893. T. F. Sandys,idopl that one, we are noi ior uu.

The Justices of the Peace seem to

be the busiest men in town for the

lat week, some kind of litigation

going every day. This does not

speak very well for our people, they

the admonition of thoseem im forget
Golden Rule, "Do unto others as you

would tboy do unto you."

the. highest bidder for cash at the

Court House Door in Lillington oneJan 19 '93.ocation and against another excepu K P, Pones, Mortgagee,
tract or parcel of land situated inia reason. Attorney

Jan 5 ts.MARKET KEPORT.We people on the East side ofCape
Hti.-nlli- T on

XOTJCJE

I olfar for 6alo my plautaiUa j'
ing on the FayettsyilLe ajad UmVJUXjL

county road 3 miles from Dean, Cc4
dwellings, good well uf xttlur,
acres cleurod. The trcjtl ooaJlxj tm
bout CO arrr. tcrmi n hJLf cJ&
ancu will give time.

if-Fear River it seem are uaiuii.j -

titled to the location and wo hope

that the people on the West side willSenator John E. Kenna of West
V : ; I 37ml n n (lift 11th iu st after OF LAND SL3.-NOTICEn

n
9

Averasboro, Harnett county, N. C.,

adjoining the lands of J. A. Taylor,
S. T. Barefoot and others, containing
25 acres more or less. For a befer
discription reference is made to the

Records or Haruett county. Thia

Dec. 3 1st, 1892.
E. F. Youno,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

W IIIUIBi
airotracted illness. It had been pardou us ir wo are wrong, we nope

that tho people on the East side of
virtue of a power of sa!e conf. :, amn I n wns nhle to fill BpaifUJy,Bv

Cotton.
i

Good Middling
Middling
Low Middling

TUKPEXTINB,

Virgin
Yellow Dip
Hard

LAND SALE.tiic river will consider this
'hh posl iu the Senate, his death- - will tained iu a certain Mortgage uceu

e1a rrpnntlir f Off ttrd br his own btai made by Burrell Coats to D.A. Lee
A for establishing a new county $1.60

$1.60
1.00

His and by the said D. A. Lee regularlyand the people of the nation. ih.t. tSip. chances woulo not Jan 5 Is.. i ll. II., lb SCCUli! - - transferred to H. 0. Avera whichWltu uaiuoin;
By virtue of power of sale contain-

ed in a certain Mortgage Deed exe-

cuted to E. F. Young by, John
Holmes and wife, Ameline Holmes,

be crood. --United we stand, divide.iremains were intcred
ceremonies. said Mortgage Deed has hchn July

t rtt.v lipfr fiom the next .aAV--M Ssl?ntl26 Aa?;lcaawe 1 ai 1. ty. - " recorded in Book "D," Xo. Jj, Pag
Mr: Koonce, it is stated, wants to and dulv recorded m the Register ofman. Children Cry for Pitcher's CI$toria.,

L L. Tuhlington.contest Mr. Grady's election in thi- -

Deels office of Haruett county I

Congressional District. Iio knows will on Monday, February 6th, 1893,;
full well he was not elected nor came Thanks- -

in

504-- 3 Ricoids of Harne.tt cqjinty, I
will sell ht public said for .a,h at

the Court llt-LS- door in Lillington,

on the ,6th day of February, 333, at
12 o'clock in., a parcel or fc-a- of

land in Averasboro township, Har-

nett county, containing 50 afres, t'J

satisfy said Mortgage. Thisfthe 3nd

anything near it. But he will try it It will pay you to advertise

The Times.

Country Produce.
Chickens 1525c
E-- gs 12J

.Hides 4Gc
Corn r0
Peas 60(1.00

' Butter , 203 25

Hates I2J

Fleming & Co. pre selling

suspenders at 7 cents. r

C4VBAf?,heartfeltThis is to return my .

I

sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court House door in Li'lington,
N. C. one tract or parcel of 'and sit-

uated in Averasboro towrg'dp ,con-,:iui- ni

103 acres more or 1c--- , for a

thanks to the people, both white andand be his own attorney and make a

food size fee by so doing, you sec

the tax payers Lave to nay for these d. fjr the valuable service tuecolore
r.t. thn fire Tuesday

Tor Ir.fcr-nelio- a tr:l fr,? Hni:booV' ynt t
ML'J.X tt VX sci CkOAiiway, Us Jab.OHert bareaa for u pntijt In iouioa.

Every nt takes out bjr la b.ojfiUt tatrrft
tu-- i puhhc by a notice jlren txtn oi coat-g- kx tu

mo YfM - ? - t fs linvn iraci- - n 'fit rGf .contests, and there ought to be some r ifiuiu u v.-- . ""..j---- - ..wv..v discription reference l ma lesrcn lered
night. Wm. Cllbuetii nieff I day of January, 1&J3.

: l : ..r ''J.xtl IrDnt pqps without tak- -
to the recor li if Harnett couuty.

ing the peoples money to settle sue! This January 2nd. 18
Oni m sets at D. U I "7rt !lrf--iiri!- fit iir.i tciequestion. The election couriuttec E. F. You.no.

A nice Tin.? of C'lrt-.i- u Polls j;ist
received at Fleming S. Co. a from 25

cents up,
world. SolendlOI. lllrtrtd. iio lit1112ilt
cmo c':CMi.d Le niitiotit It.

Hood's Drugstore be-fo.-o tney are all1

need not consider his contest at rd r; tUi) six rcrmLbs. AJJjMortgage .Jan 5-t- -.

7. ise-- r xvra.Children Cry for Pitcher Castorla.
v-- fi.i it .n tiioRtli dcWii here

H. C. Avjj.a.
Assignee of Mortigce.

F. P. Jones. Attorney, --jj.
Jao-5ts- . .

Ij

.

: i

. r .

.- - i

gone,i1


